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pMyrmosida, the female having the thorax divided and the maie having the
hypopygium ending in an upward curved aculeus; while the Vethoecisa,

excluding the genus Mil/uta, which is a genuine Myrmosid, bclang ta the

fismily Thyrnnidzr, and are the anly representatives of the family faund in

E iu trope.lyspriial eemlsagnun ehoie n

falls in naturally witb many genera in the Myrmozidie. In thse supplement

A terminating the volume, Mr. André thinks the characters upon which my
recently established genus Magre'ttina were based rather spdei than
generic, and maltes it a synonym of Mil/uta, André~. This, however, is
merely an opinion, but coming front ane who bas done such excellent
wnrlt iii the Mutilli& as Mr. André, has weight and should receive con-

sideration. 1 must, however. differ from him. In my original diagnosis 1
called attention ta the close relationship Magrettisra had to, Mil/uta, and
still think it distinct. Wben my revised generic tables of the T/iynnidS,

1 Myrmasidir and Muti//ida appéar, in my classification of the Vesîsaidea,
now in course of publication in the CANADIAN ENTOMr0LOGIST, I feel
canvinced Mr. André will alsa tbink dufferently. 1 shail malte use of
characters that are generic, nat speciflc, at least in muy estimation.

In the opinion of Mr. André, Allorieurian, Ashmead, which was
founded upon Agama Kokpetiea, Radoszkowslti, is based upon an accident
of venation, and is abaalutely flot distinct fromt Psetidaphotopsis, André.

Who ltnows? AIl specimens I have seen have the venation alike in
bath wings!

Mr. André bas subdividetl the genus Muti/la, Linné, althotîgh he
calîs the divisions only subgenera; it is a move in the right direction, and
is destined ta, be universally followed. On page i 39 he tabulates îo
subgencra, as folws: Ephutonima, Ashm. ;Fseudophotopsis, André;
Trieha/laliades, Radosz. ; Myrnii//a, WVesm. ; Platymuti/la, André, n. g.;

Nanansut ia, André, ni. g. ; Muti/la, Linné; Cystamuti/la, Aru; Dasy.
,nuti//a, Radosz.; and Stenmut ia, André. Each subgenus is then taken
lup in order, fully described in bath sexes, when known, and followed by a
table of the species. Full notes on distribution and habits accompany
every description.

teThe work terminates with a methodical and synonymical catalogue of
tespecies. In all i 16 species have been recagnized and fully described,

F besides many varieties. Muti/la maura, Linné, according to Mr. André,
has 14 varieties ; M. rufipes, Fabricius, bas 9 varieties, and other species

have a less number of varietal forms.

the numerons plates, malte thse work invaluable to, all students of thse
Hymenoptera. It il the best and most important work yet publisbed oni
thse family. WILLIAN H. AsHbieAa.
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